The study analyses twelve empirical cases employing different Mixed Reality (MR) 
Introduction
Mixed Reality (MR) technologies are predicted to be a disruptive for human interaction [1] . While the impact of most internet and mobile technologies has been restricted to a limited number of human senses, cognitions and affections, MR technology development is targeting to control all five basic human senses (sight, hearing, taste, smell, touch). It is assumed that the effect on the human mind and emotions will be more complete through total sensory immersion [2, 3] . The development of immersive MR technologies that have both a broader and deeper effect on human experiences are opening new interesting research areas in marketing and sales.
MR is a term of a mix of real and virtual environments covering the area between the extrema of the virtuality continuum [4] . At one end of the continuum is a computer-generated virtual environment, virtual reality (VR), without any content from the reality. At the other end is the reality without any virtual content. This broad definition of MR includes applications adding content from the reality to a virtual environment (augmented virtuality, AV) and adding virtual layers to the reality (augmented reality, AR). In this paper, the term MR is used for AR and AV applications, as well as immersive 360-videos [5] . All these technologies can be consumed with head mounted displays (HMDs), while AR is also available with mobile devices such as smartphones and tablets. MR technologies have already been adopted in various business contexts. Some of the most well-known cases include Ford and IKEA, among others, that use MR applications for collaborative design, training and education, B2B sales and marketing, and product showcasing.
The study concentrates on the propositions suggested by Zomerdijk and Voss [6] on designing experience-centric services. Based on these propositions, the research question is: How can various MR environments create experience-centric services? By testing service-and sensory designs as well as the potential of customer-experience management within MR technologies and environments, the study introduces a whole new re s e a rc h v e i n t o t he M R f i e l d , w h i c h h a s s o f a r concentrated on single technical features and their usability [e.g., 2, 3] . Some studies have considered both user experience and sensory effects of different MR technologies and applications [7, 8, 9] . However, none of these studies considers the full potential of service and experience management of MR technologies. We explore the potential of MR in designing experience-centric services by testing six propositions based on experience management, service-and sensory design literatures.
Methodologically, this study explores twelve business cases with early phase MR prototypes aiming to improve their customer experiences. The business contexts applying MR technologies include education, gym, yoga, real estate (two cases), application for disabled people, tourism, construction site planning, interior design, timber sales and advisory services, nature tourism, and industrial training. Each business case applies different MR-generation technologies and environments, which are categorized as follows: 1) immersive 360-videos, 2) AR smartphone and tablet applications, 3) AV, 4) AV+AR. These technologies and environments enable different sensory effects, such as visual 360-experience, sounds, free movability and interaction. The empirical data collected on all business cases is generated by observing and recording users' and customers' experiences with the applications followed by qualitative interviews.
The study offers implications for MR technology and application developers as well as for businesses adopting MR technologies. The MR application field is a potential area for experience-based differentiation as the focus of service and business model design has shifted from addressing functional and technological aspects to user-centric and customer-oriented designs [10] . Central in customer-orientated design are experiments, prototypes and observations of multisensory experience, where tacit, latent and more complex customer requirements can be discovered [10] . These were found to be important also in the case of MR applications for both B2B and B2C companies. For technology developers, on the other hand, it is important to determine, which are the technologies, contents, features and functions that contribute to the total experience, engagement and eventually to the service provider's bottom line.
Research framework
The proposed research framework combines service design, sensory designs and customerexperience management. Next, six propositions for designing experience-centric services [6] are presented from these perspectives. As there is no research applying these concepts to the MR context, our approach is explorative, testing the potential of MR technologies and environments to create experience-centric services. We first present each proposition and then explain the logic from the literature for analyzing empirical data.
Proposition 1: The design of experience-centric services involves designing a series of service encounters and cues.
While there are multiple factors affecting the customer experience, which is dependent on the context and individual, service-design research [e.g., 10] suggests journeys as monitoring methods for customer experiences. These journeys consisting of several service encounters and cues, that is, touching points, are commonly studied by surveys, interviews, focus groups, and online forums [10] . Well known service-design extensions to contemporary marketing research [11, 12, 13] suggest that value is co-created by multiple social and economic actors, always including the beneficiary. Furthermore, interaction between a customer and a service provider is the locus of value creation, and both parties can influence the degree of value that is being created [14] . In other words, value is created throughout the customer journey through a series of service encounters and cues.
In the research framework, Proposition 1 represents service design with encounters and cues. Thus, encounters and cues are controlled and analyzed during and after the MR-experience to find out, which ones increase utility the most [15] . As suggested by the literature [14] , participants' collaborative ideas, such as ways to improve the MR application or completely new usage innovations, are sought as signs of experience-centric service fulfillment. Similarly, the central idea of commitment is sought through encounters and cues related to the potential benefits of MR technologies, captivating environmental or sensory design details, actual purchase or customer retention behaviors, and word-of-mouth.
Proposition 2: The design of experience-centric services involves sensory design.
Proposition 2 considers the sensory design research [16, 17] . The sensory design literature observes different tools and environments affecting sensations including sight, hearing, taste, smell and touch (haptics) and their effects on customer perception, judgment and behavior, for example [18] . The effect of sensory design on customer experience in consumables [e.g., 19] has been found to be the most significant factor for customers' brand experience followed by affective, cognitive and behavioral factors. Especially sight and hearing have been studied in e-commerce by concentrating on user interfaces, usability and visual cues [e.g., 20]. However, multi-sensory experiences, where more than one of the five human senses are exposed, are scarcely researched in marketing or service design literature. In particular, there is no existing research on sensory design that would focus on immersive MR technologies.
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There is some research considering the effects of virtual storytelling [7] and narrative designs on multiple sensory modalities and environmental cues in surgeries [8] . More recently, multi-sensory effects on user experience and performance in virtual environments were researched [9] . The study analyzed the effects of tactile cues, movement wind, directional wind, footstep vibration and footstep sounds. According to the results, tactile cues provided in a virtual space significantly improved the user experience, while footstep vibration improved task performance. In spite of multiple studies in this field, more research is needed in analyzing the sensory effects of MR technologies and applications from customer experience and engagement perspective. In addition, for many of the users, MR is a new sensory environment where they need to learn how to process and perceive information. Therefore, it is suggested that human perceptions in the MR environments can be unexpected and sometimes conflict with usual cognitions in a real environment [1] . This provides a need for explicit research on customers' sensorial experiences in various MR environments.
When considering Proposition 2, the sensory design approach is adopted similarly as in previous ecommerce studies [e.g. 20] . During a MR experience, various effects, such as sight, movability, interaction and sounds are observed as user's emotions and responses [16, 17] . Similar framework is used to study the feeling of embodiment [2, 3] but these studies focus merely on a 'user', not on a 'customer' in a business context.
Proposition 3: The design of experience-centric services involves paying attention to the dramatic structure of events.
The proposition 3 simply combines propositions 1 and 2, suggesting that the fulfillment of experiencecentric services requires combined service and sensory design elements. Theoretically, when service design elements, such as encounters and cues, are coupled with sensory design, dramatic structures of events can emerge [21, 22, 6] . Based on the Proposition 3, we need to understand how service design elements (e.g., encounters and cues) and sensory design (e.g., sight, movability, interaction, sounds) can be merged in different MR environments. Propositions 4, 5, and 6 are based on the principles of customer-experience management. The aim of customer experience management is to provide customers a great experience across channels [23] . The main drivers of a customer experience in a retail environment include: social environment, service interface, atmosphere, price, assortment and channels [23] . In addition, prior customer experiences will influence the future customer experience [23] . Otnes et. al [24] highlight social interaction and marketplace rituals as parts of customer experience, while Meyer and Schwager [10] note that customer care, advertising, packaging, features, ease of use and reliability also affect customer experience. Grewal et. al [25] discuss macro-level factors and suggest that a customer experience forms as a combination of promotion, price, merchandise, supply chain and location. Many studies have observed that even small and traditional physical elements such as written documents and marketing and communication materials can play an important role in customer experience [e.g., 26]. Furthermore, it is recognized that personalization, cognitive immersion and physical interaction all affect how customers, together with firms, can co-create their consumption experiences [27] . MR technologies can be seen to have potential to affect all these three elements.
Eventually, human resources management plays a central role in customer experience management [6] . In the research framework, propositions 4-6 aim to capture the potential of MR applications to improve a customer experience by asking: How MR environments can enable front-line employees to engage with customers, how the presence of fellow customers can be managed in MR environments, and how backstage employees can be coupled to the frontstage experience in MR environment?
Method
In a virtual reality presence and experience studies, both quantitative measures (e.g., arousal, fMRI, or EEG) and qualitative methods (e.g., interviews, questionnaires and open questions) have been applied [28] . Here, the later approaches are employed both to detail respondent experiences and to allow them to express their feelings in a more freeform fashion [29] .
In order to assess the different MR generation technologies and environments and their effect on user experience and engagement, we adopt the designscience research approach with qualitative and observation methods introduced by Hevner et al. [30] . The approach produces problem-solving technologybased artifacts, which are evaluated by the researcher to learn from the real-world user experiences [30] . The design-science research is an iterative process where Page 1170 different designs are continuously tested and developed to build understanding and guidance to both technology development and business management [31] . Furthermore, the generated designs are tested against requirements and constraints [30] . This study generates and tests different designs against requirements introduced in the theory frame for experience-centric services [6] . Following Hevner et al. [30] , these designs are tested with "white box" structural-testing method where user experiences are categorized according to the theory frame ("white boxes") and the in-depth content is sought through a semi-structured interview protocol and qualitative research with data reduction, data display, and drawing and verifying conclusions [32] . The interview protocol was aligned with the research framework to draw potential utility values, encounters and cues and experience-management principles of different MR business cases. In order to record spontaneous emotions and responses, we followed the naturalistic observation method [33] . In addition, we collected socio-demographic information on the participants, including age, gender, education and familiarity with MR technology.
Following the theory frame and the explorative nature of the method, also ideas about the applicability and transferability of different benefits, qualities and attributes were collected. This was done by allowing the participants to describe what actually occurred in each design/artifact to determine whether the described context could be applied to some other cases [34] following the principles of user and design-driven development and innovations [35, 36] .
Data descriptions
The study at hand adopts a detailed structure of different business cases with various MR environments, devices and sensory effects introduced in Table 1 . Altogether twelve business cases/ artifacts were created and tested among 302 participants. The different MR environments included:
1. 360-videos: Research assistants conducted demonstrations with six different 360-videos at six different sites: 1) gym (rowing machine), 2) real estate business, 3) tourism marketing, 4) yoga (well-being), 5) nature tour service for the disabled, and 6) junior high education. 360-videos do not enable the user to move or interact in the virtual environment. The research assistants implemented test setups by demonstrating their MR-service idea to potential customers by using mobile HMDs (Google cardboard and smartphone) and online 360-degree video content. Altogether 112 user experience interviews were conducted in spring 2016.
Augmented reality (AR):
Research assistants conducted demonstrations with two different AR apps at two sites: AR furniture and AR houses. The research assistants implemented test setups by demonstrating the AR apps to potential customers by using mobile smartphones (AR furniture) and tablets (AR houses). The furniture application named Sayduck was downloaded from the Google Play Store, while the house application was received from a developer for the research use only. Altogether 40 user experience interviews were conducted in autumn 2016. The artifacts enabled free movement around the augmented object, while the interaction was enabled by placing the virtual objects (e.g., furniture) according to the user's choice.
3. Augmented virtuality (AV): Research assistants conducted demonstrations with a real-life AV prototype. The AV application demonstrated a virtual timber trade/ forest landscape planning, where the user was able to move in a virtual forest and interact by removing and adding trees. The application also demonstrated the income or loss of income from the forest operations. The test setups were implemented by us ing H TC V iv e H M D and de mo ns t ra ti ng t he application to potential adopters, such as forest sector experts and stakeholders. In autumn 2016, altogether 70 user experience studies were conducted. This application also included realistic 360-photos from forest stands as well as 3D laser-scanned point cloud data visualizations.
For another artifact, research assistants conducted AV demonstrations for real estate showcase, planning and design. This application can be seen to bring solutions to the difficulty of imagining a real house only by seeing leaflets and blueprints. Eventually, the application is hoped to engage customers in designing housing concepts. The application also shows real views from the window of a house even before the house is actually built, and it enables customers to see and participate in designing interiors by making virtual modifications to wall colors, kitchen and bathroom furniture. In addition to providing a 360-experience, the artifact also enables free movement and interactions. Research assistants implemented test setups by using HTC Vive HMD and demonstrated the application to potential apartment buyers at a construction company's showroom. Altogether 20 user experience interviews were conducted in autumn 2016.
The third artifact/business case under this MR environment was nature tourism with 28 tested user experiences. The application allowed movement and interaction with the environment by removing trees from the landscape, for example. A 3D point cloud and 360-degree image were also included. As in all cases Page 1171 and in addition to participant interviews, research assistants also observed the behavior of the users.
AV+AR: Research assistants conducted demonstrations with a real-life AV+AR application.
The application demonstrated a timber harvester with a recorded introduction of its main features. The user was able to listen the introduction and move around t he h a rv e s t e r i n t he A V . T he A V t e s t s e t u p w a s implemented by using HTC Vive HMD. After the AV experience, the same introduction was shown as an AR application with a tablet with the ability to move around the object in reality, and so enabling totally different kind of technology combination. The study sample consisted of potential technology adopters, such as industry experts and stakeholders. Altogether 30 user-experience interviews were conducted in autumn 2016 using the same user sample as for the AV timber trade/ forest landscape planning application. 
General results
In this section, we review the general results of all the different business cases by using the framework of experience-centric service design. On average, the studied MR experiences lasted 3 minutes varying from 2 to 6 minutes, while there seemed to be no variance between the experienced and first-time users. In general, people who were more used to play video games, mainly younger people, used the various application functions and MR environments more by walking around, moving head and arms, peeking, and playing as in a video shooting game (when for example removing trees with a laser beam). This user group was also more demanding and expecting more from the usability and quality of the applications.
Older people and those with less video-game experience were more still and conservative in their movement. Generally, people were slightly suspicious about moving physically in the applications because they were concerned of colliding. Inability to sense physical surroundings created a socially interesting situation, where the users had to trust the system operator (usually a research assistant).
Service encounters and cues
As most of the research subjects participated in the demos in groups, the nature of the service encounters was expected to slightly vary between individuals; some received more upfront information about the experience than others. However, whether the user received a minimal number of cues (e.g., in cases 1-6 by being the first participant in a group) or if it was possible to observe the reactions of others (e.g., by being the last participant in a group) did not seem to affect the degree of surprise the experience generated. Even cues gained by the opportunity to watch a MR experience of another user from the screen of the PC (cases 9 and 12) did not prevent users to be surprised when testing the experience themselves. During the service encounters, the overall atmosphere and mood were very positive. Notably, even if some participants provided ideas for improvement, no one was disappointed. The overall atmosphere and mood in all cases could be described as cheerful, smiling, curious, amazed, positively surprised, and calm. If the users had used MR gears beforehand, they were usually more interested in the production of the applications rather than being surprised by the experience.
During the service encounters, many participants shared ideas for new applications and contexts in which MR could be useful. This seemed to increase the experienced value and engagement towards the service or product. The most innovative ideas (i.e., ideas not provided by anyone else) arose typically from those instances when the participant came from a different field than what the demo application was built for. For example, a participant acting as an electronic company's marketing manager described a process from their business and how it could be visualized in a MR environment. "Realistic models like this could be used in modelling services, for example (company name) service network and its functions. Like modelling a service where some problem is solved by calling to a service desk and then you find the stage of you order. --Also introducing computer rooms to clients in cases in which a physical access is normally denied". A marketing manager came up with an application idea to their own field: "As we produce building components, this could provide a visualization how all the components look Page 1172
together as a building and how it fits to its environment".
Sensory design
360-videos (cases 1-6) provided the least sensorial experiences as the participants were able to only interact with the environment by turning their head. In these cases, the headset was occasionally criticized to be heavy and visibility was mentioned to be poor. Some of the cardboard-device users complained about dizziness. When it comes to MR equipment with better graphics, dizziness was only mentioned by participants who also reported that they have a fear of heights. This indicates that especially the current consumer-level MR technologies are capable of creating a believable, both stereoscopically and emotionally, sense of being in another space. 360-videos were occasionally compared to real-world experiences. In comparison, the cases (9 and 11) utilizing content from the reality (e.g., a 360-degree image and point cloud data) only as an additional material benefitted from the connection to reality. This was expressed by the participants when asking detailed questions about the experience. AR cases 7 and 8 did not contain any sound but this was not commented at all by the participants. The combination of a visual experience with a high number of sensorial factors utilized in the application (cases 9, 10 and 12) resulted in the most immersive user experiences.
Case 5 demonstrated a recreational walk in a forest and it was the only case that was mentioned to have benefitted from adding more sensorial factors (smells and free movement). Cases 7, 8 and 12 (AR) offered a possibility to walk around 3D objects. Users of the AR applications were generally less surprised by the experience and concentrated more on the utility aspects of the possible use cases than participants of other demos. Generally, participants of the applications that allowed free movement and interaction with the virtual environment were the most surprised by the experience. The stereoscopic visuals in the VR created a feeling of three-dimensional environment. Despite the simplified graphics, these experiences were generally described to be realistic. Generally, difficulty in using control buttons, heavy or uncomfortable HMDs, inability to see one's own hands, end of the virtual world (grey horizon) were the most often mentioned factors to disturb immersion in the experience. In cases 9 and 11 and 12, immersion was occasionally disturbed as the users were stumbled to the cable connecting a VR headset and a PC. However, as these issues were not dominating the experiences, immersion was deemed successful even in cases that se nsually w ere far f rom reality . O ne participant commented on this aspect: "It doesn't necessarily have to look like 100% real in VR to create an immersion".
Dramatic structure of events
All of the participants, regardless of their tenure with the technology, were fascinated by the technology and thought the experience was immersive. Especially mountains causing realistic feeling of heights and a teleporting function were praised. Overall, dramatic or unusual experiences (such as a bear in case 9) resulted in a high willingness to share the experience with everyone in the room already while using the MR device. The different MR contents and freedoms in sensory levels seemed to affect the dramatic structure of events. In practice this resulted either to passivating or activating the users. Even though the users in cases 1-6 and were fascinated by the new technology, the immersion of some was disturbed by the willingness to be much more active, for example by walking around. Indeed, MR contents with high sensory levels (e.g., walking, teleporting, removing objects) resulted in activating the participant to interact both with the MR content and with the service personnel. The participants with no previous MR experiences were either interested or skeptical to try the equipment whereas more experienced ones were more eager to get going. In the test setups with the possibility to observe others (cases 2,3 and 6), some participants refused to test the device. In te rms of drama, the turning point was clearly when the user put the headset on, especially for the first-time users. Regardless of the participant's initial attitude, reactions were positive. This was expressed by eagerly sharing the experience with the service personnel. Especially in case 9, this was a point for the users to start telling their own ideas on how to use the devices and what might be interesting or beneficial use cases. The experience seemed to be strong and difficult to imagine beforehand even when receiving cues a priori.
. 4 F r o n t -l i n e e m p l o y e e s e n g a g i n g w i t h customers
The role of the front-line employees was crucial for the success of the service experience not only because the use of the equipment required guidance but also because of the participants' willingness to immediately share the experience with someone. In all cases, it was the participant who made the first comment after the experience. The more surprised they were about it, the more emotionally loaded the feedback was. The comments were admiring such as "cool experience", "damn it was cool and fun", "This was just great. I wouldn't have believed how far you have developed this!", "very immersive", "this was excellent", "yes, looking good", "very interesting". Especially in the technologically more advanced applications, the first comments were usually followed by feedback with deeper analysis of the utilities of the application, proposals for improvements and new use-case ideas. It can be interpreted that the users wanted to return the favor for gaining an interesting and unique experience.
The more sensorial freedoms the applications covered (e.g., free movement and teleportation in cases 9-11), the more difficult it was to use, and the more guidance from the service personnel were needed. It was found that particularly VR headsets created a unique service situation by blocking the visual and audio connections to the real world. This made the participants dependent on the service personnel (making sure the participants do not stumble to a cable or collide with a wall). This unusual social situation made it easy to start a conversation. As the participants generally needed help when using the devices with the most functionalities, the guided use made it possible to naturally make a physical connection with the personnel. Also, as mentioned before, participants' willingness and urge to share ideas and stories from applying MR technologies also underlines the need for documenting the outputs that occur from service personnel engaging with customers using MR technologies.
Managing presence of fellow customers
Managing presence of fellow customers (participants) was found out to be an important factor in designing service encounters. The fellow participants affected the service encounters by offering cues about the experience, co-participated in providing guidance to others, and thereby had an effect o n t h e s t r u c t u r e o f t h e e v e n t s . I n c a s e s 1 -6 , t h e participating person could only give hints of the content but, in other cases, the non-participating persons were able to get a limited experience through a PC monitor or by watching thorough the screen of an AR tablet. Based on the observations, the presence of fellow participants seemed to affect a given person's user experience surprisingly little; the surprise factor remained the same. In cases 4 and 11, the participants met the service personnel privately and tested the application alone. In terms of experience, no difference compared to the more social service encounters was found. However, the interactions and especially the discussions between fellow customers were not collected.
Coupling back-stage employees to the front-stage experience
The design research method with rapid prototypes offered versatile user experiences and unique service situations especially when VR headsets were utilized.
The socially novel service situation provided an opportunity to collect versatile user-experience data. Further, by utilizing the automated sensory datacollection features of the devices in later iterations of application development, even more in-depth data can be collected. Especially during the first iterations of the service development, qualitative user-experience data is easy to collect and it can be valuable by guiding the service development processes.
In this research, various MR service prototypes were used to observe front-stage experiences. In cases 9 and 12, the application developers coupled directly to the customer experiences by attending the research demos and helping the participants to use the applications. This helped the back-stage employees to better understand especially usability issues. This understanding was utilized in later iterations of application development. However, the applications were rather easy to use and did not require the presence of the developers per se. It was found out that more sales-oriented front-line employees with a basic understanding regarding the technological features of the applications were capable in transmitting the required usability information to the developers by simultaneously concentrating on customer experiences and added value. Besides cases 9 and 12, no further application development was conducted during this research project.
Summary and discussion
V a r i o u s M R e n v i r o n m e n t s s e e m t o f i t w e l l i n designing experience-centric services [6] . The results for the research question, how MR technologies and applications can create experience-centric services, can be summarized into three main categories. First, designing longer journeys or chain-of-effects for customers is important [e.g., 10, 23] . Here, MR can provide opportunities for prolonged and new kinds of customer experiences in terms of new encounters and cues, different sensory effects and improved social interactions with company representatives and other customers. For example, MR can be applied to a sales process when trying to differentiate from competitors. This study shows that multiple different details in employing MR applications is important: designing the locus for demonstrations, how customers are invited, whether senior managers are present in the demonstrations, whether a salesperson listens to and discusses with customers after the demonstrations. Together with the development of more intuitive user interfaces and more inconspicuous devices, it will be easier for customers to concentrate on the content rather on controls.
Second, the most successful cases and increased positive word-of-mouth was employed in situations where the MR environment caused something dramatic or unusual: riding a bear or system operator giving a little push when the user was on a cliff etc. In other words, MR applications allow new ways for the company to positively shock the customer [21, 22] . Therefore, the companies adopting MR technologies must be venturous and brave in designing MR applications. Compared to any other media in the market, immersion in MR can be reached rapidly simply by putting a headset on. Based on the results of this research, immersion can be easily reached even when surrounded by other people.
Third, designing MR with more sensory effects enabling the customer to move, listen, crouch, move head, and so on, is advised. This creates not only better immersion [2, 3] , but it also makes the customer to talk more openly during and after the experience. This suggests a new outcome for the customer experience co-creation [11, 12, 13, 27] . In addition, as media consumption has generally become more interactive, technologies that are considered 'modern' may have even higher requirement levels for interaction. Based on the results of this research, MR can be used to increase the level of interaction by enabling a natural dialogue between a customer and a salesperson, which usually proceeds a sales process. This promises MR technologies numerous use cases and possibilities to create radically new kinds of experiences compared to any other media. This research setup did not allow us to study if the window to close a deal was left open, but the results suggest that participants' willingness-tointeract increased after a MR experience. Therefore, it is important for companies using MR applications to design and practice their operations right after the customer stops using the application. By using salesoriented front-line customer employees with basic level knowledge about MR application development, the valuable time of application developers can be saved. Further, front-line customers may be able to concentrate also on the businesses of the customers more deeply. By using sales-oriented front-line employees as intermediaries both sales and application development processes can be accelerated.
